From: Dee
Sent: April 7, 2019 4:15 PM
Subject: Urgent! Please present to Tecumseh Town Hall on Fluoride Re-visitation



To whom it may concern,
Mayors, & all council members
Regarding the revisiting of the fluoride issue, I have some serious concerns with that.
First off, there are many countries that have outright banned it. So why would you be
considering it? Fluoride is now known to be a deadly neurotoxin. It is a waste by-product,
from pollution scrubbers in the phosphate industry, that has no place in our bodies, unless
it is naturally occurring, which it is not, in the case of water fluoridation. Many countries
have done studies showing the over-all average IQ in children has dropped drastically,
since fluoride was added to the water. Fluoride is known to calcify the pineal gland, &
cause porous, brittle bones, & is associated with Alzheimer's & fractures in the
elderly. What is the exact correct dosage without harm??? Can anyone say?
Everyone is different in how they will react.. Formula fed infants will be
consuming dangerous amounts.

We need this kind of study in the link below, duplicated in Canada. How can any agency
promote the practice of fluoridation without the evidence that ingesting fluoridation
chemicals is safe for our children?
I have seen many cases of fluorosis in children & adults as well. Their teeth are horribly
mottled. Imagine what that is doing on a more cellular level, when the effects are so
obvious with their teeth!
There is a lawsuit against the EPA in the United States to end water fluoridation, as well.
"In this study, higher prenatal fluoride exposure, in the general range of exposures
reported for other general population samples of pregnant women & non-pregnant adults,
was associated with lower scores on tests of cognitive function in the offspring at age 4 &
6-12 yr."
I am going to trust that you will spend a large amount of time researching this & say NO
to the poisoning of the people in this region!
I have children & grand-children who live in Windsor. Our family is rife with
autoimmune illness, including chronic thyroid issues. Fluoride will have a detrimental
impact on our family.
Please see the 4 links below. Particularly the CNN article. "Canadian data from the past

15 years has shown that women living in cities with fluorinated water supplies had
"almost double" urine fluoride concentrations levels as women living in non-fluorinated
cities. "Drinking water fluoride is the major source of fluoride for these women," he said.
The effect of prenatal exposure to fluoride on IQ is "very large," Neurath believes. "And
on a population basis, that's very concerning."

Thank-you
Deana Latta
Environmental Health Perspectives – Prenatal Fluoride Exposure and Cognitive Outcomes in Children
at 4 and 6–12 Years of Age in Mexico

Fluoride is not only pointless, it’s a health risk | Troy Media
New Fluoride Recommendations Buck Decades-Old Dental Health Practices


www.cnn.com/2019/04/02/health/fda-fluoride-bottled-water-bn/index.html?no-st=1554667504

